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HALF ItliLLlON ON BRINGING UP THE BABY ON A BOTTLE jN EVENT OF BR0UGH

y-:i:..-
:::rr-,: SMOKER A DRAW fmrnmSfwrT "1$

. f Fating to a draw In the 10- - f Hl. 'I round main event of company F 4 . n .jT "HJ , r X ,

PAYROLL

OF GOVERNMENT

einoker last night "Battling" Sy- -

Recipe for Long Life

Given by Centenarian

Poplar Bluff, Mo., April 22.
There are three rules for

longevity, acocrdlng to William
Huskey, one hundred years old,
of Smeltervllle. These reasons
are: First, moderate habits;,
second, work bard; and third,
attend to your own business.

A few days ago Huskey cele-
brated bis one hundredth birth-

day, sitting in his "old favor-
ite" rocking chair by his "fire-

place" in the little farm home.
Huskey is married ana n?s

wife is 84. He Is the father of
eighteen children. He can
neither read nor write, but is
quite conversant with tbe ques-
tions of the day.

Washington, April 22. Uncle
Sam continues to lead all private
agencies as the heaviest employer

v'ereon of Salem and "Frankie"
Krites of Newberg, put up a lusty

struggle from the instance the

gong rang in the first round.

Fans were not disappointed in
of civilian labor in America, ac Wf , ": lull11 : hncording to the latest figures ol
Director of the Budget Dawes.

ithar man. but expressed some
With 688,618 civilians drawing tisfaction when Jack Ober

pay checks twice a month the gov An-- t .niled a draw. Krites is a
eminent takes first rank as an 4.S"

employer. The number, however, II , 1 " v i H
much more experienced fighter,
and left no one in doubt,, as to

who took the worst beating, but,
thnueh cautioned by Oberdorf

ehows a considerable reduction r " 1 Jsf jt Ul ii , - A. , , , i ft J
over the payroll list of last year,
when 843,833 were working for i J " t several times, he did not make

clean breaks, consequently the de.
if P "Uncle Bam. ill;. 1 '

Mors than halt of his force
cision.CONFERENCEOFworks in the post office depart' Syverson forced the fight in

roii ml. but still has to learn

The last of the heroic dead of the A. E. F. have been returned to American soil and laid to rest. In
New York, following the arrival from France of the last 1,200 bodies, a blindfolded soldier picked a body
a,t random, and it was honored as symbolic of the entire group of gallants. The caisson Bhown here is.

bearing the body of Charles W. Graves, of Rome, Ga.
ment, whflch leads all other gov
eminent departments in the num
ber of civilians employed. The to that he must keep his glove closed,r 4.

CLOSESMEN and spare himself. Krites took
everv advantage to hit, swingingtal, according to Dawes, now

handling Uncle Bain's mail in 301 at his opponent with follow-up- s
779, compared to 298,834 a year that proved rather disasterous to

the Salem boy's wind. While bothego. Nt I ' , 1 U D S OBaltimore, Md., April 22. liesThe money handlers come next, men fought hard enough, each had
olutlons embodying in concretewith 67,492 men and women work

strength to hold up their hands at
the end of the tenth round.lng in the Treasury department, form the work of the Fan-Ame- ri

This number shows a reduction can conference of women, which
of about 9,000 over the number The semi-mai- n event between

Phil Bayes of Salem and Morris of

Newberg. ended in the third round
will end officially today, will be

employed there a year ago, out
" -- iliv. i, '..brought up in the closing sessionDawes does not say whether this

This baby seal was only four days old when the photograph wasla due to having less money to this afternoon, A committee which
includes Dona Bertha Lutz of taken. It was hungry, nevertheless! And so Miss Mildred Owens, ofhandle.

The War and Navy departments San Francisco, fetched a bottle of milk and permitted the youngster to
take on nourishment. Tbe little fellow was born in a museum just

when Morris' seconds threw his
towel In the ring. Bayes showed
wonderful aggressiveness last
night and his form has improved
wonderfully since the beginning
of the season.
. Oraham and Ted Montgomery,

Brazil, Benora De Calvo of Panarun a close race for third place
ma, Benorita Elena Torres of opposite the seal rocks of the Great Highway, San Francisco. He

contemplates a vaudeville tour.with the sailors winning out
Mexico and Mrs. Sydney Small ofThere are 61,488 civilians in the

Navy department and 61,242 In Canada formed the resolutions.! Phaeton $1685 . mmsosM Sedan ZB50Candidates Visit Monmouth
Monmouth, Ore., Aprif 22.

in one of the preliminaries, had
Rverv thins but. sneed the boutthe soldier department. The sessions today dealt entire

Norblad of Astoria, who seeks to
replace W. C. Hawley In congress,
was In Monmouth Thursday and

Phaeton .......... 1745 msUPER Tour. Limousine . 2920
ly with the civil and politicalUncle Bam also has 18,680

looking after the interests Coach 1795' WW limousine 3495ending for Graham. "Dubs" Mul- -Louis B. Bean, candidate for gov-

ernor, was In this city Friday in- -status of women In the various
countries of ,th American conti Cabriolet 2295 Mwas pleased with the receptionof farmers under the supervision key and Graves gave an exhibition

of three rounds duration.tervlewlng the voters. Senator given his candidacy by the voters. Couub ... ............... 2570 W P. 0. B. Detroitof teh Department of Agriculture nent. Mrs. Mabel Walker Wllle- -
YIlia war veterans get the next brand, presided.

Again the South American andbest attention, with 18,277 civil-
ians in the Veterans' Buttmu, On the Famous Super-Si- x ChassisMost of the male employes in this
bureau, by the way are former

Canadian delegates led in the
discussions. Matters relating to
home were taken up first and the
delegates summed up tbe condi-
tions prevailing in their various CALLsoldiers.

Irrigation and reclamation pro
J acts draw the next highest num
ber of employes, with 17,400

countries on marriage and divorce,
joint guardianship, family proper-
ty and mother pensions.workers looking after these inter

The second phase of the morn 298ing session dealt with public serv
esta in the Interior, department.
The nation's trade comes next in
importance; with 11,488 employes
In the Commerce Department,

ice. The status of women in re

The substantial thines that give lead- - know. It also increases power by 72
ershin in the automobile field do not and efficiency by 80 over conventional
change. motors of this size.

Hudson's Ions leadership of fine car . This extra ability in speed and power
sales has always stood squarely on the means driving at half load in ordinary
question of value a maturely developed motoring. It means absence of strain,
car costing less than any car of like thus much less mechanical deteriora- -

quality in the world. tion. It means a wide range of flex-

ibility and easy mastery of rofd and
Only a supreme advantage that others hill. '

cannot use could account for such all-- v '
round dominance. Hudson has it in the You, too, will surely find tle appeal
Super-Si- x motor. It minimizes vibra- - that has made it the largest selling fine
tion and wear more than any type we car for more than six years. -

spect to elective offices, appointive
officers, civil service positions andwhile 6,598 employes handle rec

ords and run down cases in the ury service was taken up In tne
order named and at tbe close of
this discussion there was a gen

We call for and deliver
cars without extra
charge. K

Next to Standard Oil
Service Station oi North
Commercial Street.

eral resume of the legal methods
which have been taken and .which
are required to remove such us
abilities.

The delegates to the conference
will remain here next week to ob
serve the convention of the Na KIRKWOOD MOTOR CO.tional League of Women Voters

Department of Justice.
The Shipping Board, although

facing sharp cut in the near fu-

ture, now has 6,401 civilians on
Us payroll, and the Department of
Labor follows with 3,686 employ-
es.

Affairs of state are handled by
the smallest number of employes
of any of the government's de-

partments. There is a total of
only 3,121 civilians assisting Se-
cretary of State Hughes in guiding
the nation's ship of state. This
number, though, does not include
700 doormen and butlers engaged
In servlca adroad.

Of the total number, 63,822
are employed in Washington,
while the remainedr are scattered
across the face of the globe,
though principally throughout the
United Btates.

and will meet among themselves
at intervals tor further discussions
of tbe questions dealt with at the 246 State St. Phone 311

conference.

We Really Do Repair Your Gar
By personal interest in your car troubles we find the cause ; then care-

ful work supplies the remedy.
Not speed but care.

We take time to show you how to avoid this trouble in the future.
Ninety percent of all car troubles could be avoided if taken in time.

Bring your car in now, it will save you time and money.

Greeks Replace Italians.
Athens, April 22. Greek troops

are occupying the positions evacu-
ated by the Italian forces in the
Meander valley of AbIuMc Turkey,
says an official communique. The
Turkish nationalist forces have of-

fered but slight resistance. n,

HARBISON & CLEVELAND
Personal Service

DON'T BUY OIL STOCKS
Until You Know What You're Getting

320 N. Commercial St. IE tVtV 1 ' A 17 SKSY 1

!ltfurilim8 rorr Market
Report r riEwlL. Letter

Royal Anne 1
Full and authentic drilling re-

ports on approximately S00
wella, both on proven and wild-
cat ncreuKe in Limestone, Kituf-ma-

Navarro, Freestone and
Henderson counties.

OS ItHUl'KST
Complete statistical report on

all lease anil acreage exchang-a- .
sale of oil properties, wells,

etc., in above counties.

Comprehensive market letter
containing information of ines-

timable value regarding" OIL
INVESTMENTS, market re-

ports, news from the fields and
all other live news matter per-

taining to Texas oil. Said to be
the most complete market let-
ter published. CHERRIESv

And in addition to the above end without obligation or expense
of any kind on your prt we will furnlnh yim with full pnrtlvulnrs
on PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN OV PURCHASE OV ANY OIL
STOCKS. We denl actively in all Texas oil stocks and units, in-

cluding all MEXIA ISSUES, and emi save you money in practic-
ally every instance. (Set our prices before buying ANY KINO OK
OIL STOCKS or UNITS. WRITE TODAY. NO OHUUATION ON
YOUIt PAItT. WANTED

II fs
ProUxt
Your

Invetttinctils

Writo
'IHMlny

for
Information

D. W. Young & Company
IiivwtnM-ii- t nmkom Pept. P 263
bxolutnpe Itldg., It. Worth, Tvx.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PLUS
$5.00 A TON FOR HAULING

Within a Radius of 8 to 12 miles

We will guarantee to take your entire crop or half your crop or any
portion of it ; but

We Must Know About How Many Tons to Expect

Fathers, Mothers, Uncles, Sweethearts, Cousins, if you

Love the Girls

HOPE CHESTS
1 1 SN!!?'Jjfaja.I MS

V5Small Accounts

Appreciated I have them in a fine line of styles and sizes, at new and reduced prices as follows :

$ 8.50

These cherries will be shipped in barrels and the barrels must be shipped
in to Salem. If we know approximately how many tons to expect we figure
how many barrels to ship in but it would be folly to ship barrels in and find
it necessary to ship half of them back empty.

If you estimate your crop at 25 tons and it runs 20fo to 50 more we
will arrange (and guarantee) to take the entire crop. We will pay the
highest market price at the opening of the Royal Anne season and you get
your money at the time you deliver your load whether its 25 pounds or a
ton. Or we will pay every twenty-fou- r hours just as you like.

In addition to the highest market price we will pay you a hauling charge
of five dollars per ton, if within a radius of 8 to 12 miles, if same have to be
hauled from such distant point.

We think this is a fair proposition and can see no way for the grower to
lose.

All we want is a low estimate of your crop.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE AT OUR EXPENSE TO

A. C. RAAS, Marion Hotel, Salem
Before Wednesday, April 26th

Representing Lyons California Glace Fruit Co., of San Francisco,

S3xl6xl8 Beautiful Finish
33x16x18 Copper Trimmed"
48x19x19 Very Attractive .".

The United States National appreciates,
small accounts just aa much the large,
because with the passage of the years,
small accounts often grow to considerable
proportions.

Besides, we like to start folks on the
thrirt path. Bo both Savings and Checking
Accounts may be started her with mod eat

i

11.00
14.00

, 19.00
23.00

'. 27.50

48x19x19 Copper Trimmed
48x19x19 Elaborately Trimmed ....
54x19x19 Wonderfully Fine

amounts, and we'll appreciate tbem all.

MAX O. BUREN
179 N. Commercial Salem

f ?? trA Qf trm Xfrtff rtWrtt Itotnf is
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